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MUNCHIES & SMALL PLATES
3 Pulled Pork
Sliders

$12
/ bbq & coleslaw
/ salted caramel
/ bahn mi

Bone-in Chicken
Wings
6:$7 12:$12
/ bbq
/ buffalo
/ general tso’s

Basket of Fries $6
w. ketchup &
our garlic aioli
/ regular
/ spicy

w. our garlic aioli

Nachos Grande

$12
cheese, jalapeños,
black olives, & pico
de gallo
+ sour cream
$1
+ guac
$3
red cabbage,
scallions, carrots,
sesame oil, fresh
ginger, & lime

Traditional
Coleslaw

our house-made
take on the
American classic

$3

$3

Grilled Asparagus $6
w. our garlic aioli

$3

Grilled Quesadillas

grilled w. cheese
& served w.
pico de gallo
/ cheese only $4.5
/ black bean
$4.5
/ grilled chicken $5.5
/ ground beef
$7
/ bbq pulled pork $7
+ sour cream
$1
+ guac
$3

Tacos

Famous Roasted
Potatoes 8:$5 16:$9

Asian Slaw

Today’s Veg

SALADS

2:$7 4:$13
made w. local Mi Tierras
organic corn tortillas
& served w. lettuce
/ baja fish:* golden
fried haddock, baja
sauce, pico de gallo
/ mojo pork:
orange-garlic pork,
cotija cheese,
pico de gallo
/ mojo chicken:
orange-garlic chicken,
cotija cheese,
pico de gallo
/ vegetarian:*
Beyond Beef,
cotija cheese,
pico de gallo
+ sour cream
$1
+ guac
$3
/ spicy tuna:* sushi
grade tuna, cilantro,
spicy slaw
2:$8 4:$14

Roasted Root
Salad

$11
crisp local mesclun
greens w. roasted
carrots, parsnips,
& beets, topped w.
toasted almonds,
chevre, & house
balsamic

Voo Caesar

$12

our take on the
classic w. zesty true
Caesar dressing
(anchovies on
request)
+ grilled chicken $3

Garden Salad

sm:$5
lg:$10
crisp local mesclun
greens w. carrot,
tomato, onion,
cucumber, sprouts,
& purple cabbage

SOUP
all soups come
w. bread

Soup of the Day

cup:$4
bowl:$5.5

* not available

late night
+ s ide of garlic aioli
to just about
anything: 50¢

“Supah dupah social distance… staff were knowledgeable and food was great! Outdoor seating was pleasant under the stars.” —jeanne
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ENTREES
Mac & Cheese*

$15

white cheddar
bechamel, made
to order, w. choice
of side: fries,
roasted potatoes,
slaw, or daily veg
+ pesto, bbq pulled
pork, bacon, or
ground beef
$3

Meatloaf

$15
Jamaican-style
meatloaf w.
Caribbean bbq
sauce, served
w. asparagus &
roasted potatoes

Vegetable Ramen $12
noodles in
mushroom broth,
topped w. scallions
& cabbage. w. or
w. out tea egg

Pork Ramen

noodles in pork
broth topped
w. sliced pork,
scallions, &
cabbage. w. or
w. out tea egg

$15

SANDWICHES

BURGERS*

w. choice of side: fries,
roasted potatoes,
slaw, or daily veg

our ½ pound beef
burger w. side of fries
or roasted potatoes.

Roasted Veggie
Sandwich
$7.5

sub any beef burger
w. a Beyond Burger

Chicken Roasted
Veggie Sandwich $10

Voo Burger

house-roasted
red peppers,
mushrooms,
& roasted red
onions w. pesto
mayo & swiss
on Cuban roll

grilled chicken w.
our house-roasted
veggies, pesto
mayo, & swiss
on Cuban roll

Bahn-Mi

grilled chicken,
daikon, carrot,
sriracha mayo,
cilantro, & jalapeños
on Cuban roll

Pulled Pork Sandwich

on brioche
$13
/ bbq & coleslaw
/ salted caramel
/ bahn mi

* not available
Order online
for takeout
thevoo.net

$12

late night
+ side of garlic aioli
to just about
anything: 50¢

Basic Burger

$14
served w. lettuce,
tomato, & pickles
+ cheddar-jack,
swiss, or smoked
cheddar
$1
+ bacon
$2
$16
beef burger topped
w. sliced chorizo,
smoked cheddar,
& asparagus, w.
fresh thyme &
olive oil aioli

Bacon Mushroom
Swiss Burger
$15

PIZZA
served on artisanal crust

Classic Cheese

$10

Pepperoni

$12

White Pizza

$12

garlic butter,
mozzarella cheese,
asparagus, crushed
black pepper

Chicken Bacon Ranch
Pizza
$14
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